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Basel, Switzerland 

22 July 2024 

 

NEWS RELEASE 

Avolta Expands and Renews its Perth Airport Duty Free 
Contract to 2031, Unveils Airport Retail Transformation 
 

Avolta (SIX: AVOL), leading global travel experience player, is thrilled to announce the 

renewal and extension of its duty-free contract with Australia’s Perth Airport to 2031. 

Using sustainable design principles, the contract includes nearly 3,000 m2 of 

commercial space across four stores, and centers on the transformation of Avolta’s 

Terminal 1 Departures store into a state-of-the-art walkthrough space. Avolta and Perth 

Airport are set to redefine the travel retail experience, creating a new environment for 

local travelers and tourists alike.  

Strategically located in the Departures and Arrivals of Terminals 1 and 3, and built using 

sustainable design principles, including being PVC-free and using LED lighting, the 

assortment has been curated based on Avolta’s latest data trends; visitors will discover a 

brand-new Clean Beauty range and a local marketplace of sustainably-sourced products.  

The revamped Departures store will also feature classic, popular Avolta icons such as World 

of Whiskies, teamed with the newest innovative niche concepts such as Haute Parfumerie. 

Engaging promotional zones are designed to surprise and entice both existing and new 

customers with meaningful and memorable experiences. Integrated technology will play a 

pivotal role, enabling personalized interactions and communication with customers throughout 

their journey before, within and after they pass through the store. 

"Our commitment extends beyond retail; we aim to curate a vibrant and flexible space that 

evolves with the needs of our diverse customer base," commented Freda Cheung, President 

& CEO APAC at Avolta. "Our goal is to deliver a dynamic and customized retail experience 

that captures the diversity and energy of Perth, tailored to travelers that visit the airport. We 

wholeheartedly thank Perth Airport for their continued trust and collaboration, and very much 

look forward to opening the doors to our new stores soon." 

Perth Airport’s Chief Commercial and Aviation Officer Kate Holsgrove said “It’s fantastic to 

continue our partnership with leading travel retailer Avolta, in the provision of duty-free 

services at Perth Airport. In FY 241 more than 4.34 million international passengers traveled 

through Perth Airport, an increase of more than 30 per cent on the previous year. And we are 

set for more growth as our airline partners continue to add or expand their services.  

“The refurbished and expanded store will significantly enhance the choice and customer 

experience for these passengers traveling to and from Perth. At Perth Airport we are 

committed to continually improving the customer journey and the planned expansion of the 

duty-free departure store at T1 International will provide an immersive shopping experience. 

We look forward to continuing to collaborate with the team at Avolta to serve our passengers 

and provide a world-class airport experience,” said Ms. Holsgrove.  

 
1 Financial Year refers to July ‘23 – June ‘24 
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With these enhancements, Avolta continues to set new standards in travel experience in the 

APAC region, enhancing the overall traveler journey, before they reach their destination. 
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For further information 

 

Contact 

 

Rebecca McClellan  Cathy Jongens 

Global Head Investor Relations  Director Corporate Communications  

 
rebecca.mcclellan@avolta.net  

 
cathy.jongens@avolta.net  

 
+44 7543 800405  

 
+41 79 288 09 36 

 
 
 
 

   

 
About Avolta 
  
Avolta AG, (SIX: AVOL) is a leading global travel experience player. With the traveler at its strategic core, Avolta 
maximizes every moment of the traveler’s journey through its combination of travel retail and travel food & 
beverage, passion for innovation and excellent execution. Avolta’s well-diversified business across geographical, 
channel and brand portfolio pillars operates in 73 countries and more than 1,000 locations, with over 5,100 points 
of sale across three segments – duty-free, food & beverage and convenience – and various channels, including 
airports, motorways, cruises, ferries, railways, border shops and downtown. An inherent element of Avolta’s 
business strategy is found in ESG, aiming for sustainable and profitable growth of the company while fostering 
high standards of environmental stewardship and social equity – making meaningful impact in the local 
communities. The company’s access to 2.3 billion passengers each year reinforces the power of its more than 
76,000 people, committed to surprising guests and delivering solid execution, supporting the company in creating 
value for all stakeholders. 
 
To learn more about Avolta, please visit avoltaworld.com 
 
 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__http%3A%2F%2Favoltaworld.com__%3B!!I3qE0DHwZrIk!_-1jOEqrB-nD3OKKJjEoYLlblJIf7MhHgceQBxw3JABegkrZ64-JUshQbCfeJmFnFkCxZzsnZLp0c3h2m8AungPKfWidHQ%24&data=05%7C01%7CAgustina.Rincon%40dufry.com%7C9924f353c2444a4c9edb08dbe08b908c%7Cea8e7a95b1094fa7ae4cf5372b7619ae%7C0%7C0%7C638350662909395047%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ObHl9llLqdQzcQJzKW14LvZGXShYM08ovpCiByMFiSk%3D&reserved=0

